[The medical technology for the application of ultrasound therapy at the out-of-patient, in-patient, and spa-and-resort stages of medical rehabilitation of the patients presenting with pathospermia. The manual for physicians and researchers].
The present manual is intended for the graduate medical specialists who completed a training course in urology, and urology, and physiotherapy based at the state-funded educational institutions and have the relevant certificates. Also, the manual is designed for the specialists engaged in scientific research on urology, restorative medicine, medical rehabilitation, and physiotherapy. The manual expounds indications and contraindications for ultrasound therapy of the patients presenting with pathospermia. Such treatment of genital glands was shown to be effective in 96.8% of the patients with pathospermia. Moreover, its advantages over alternative therapeutic modalities were demonstrated. The criteria for its choice (for differential application and prognosis of effectiveness) include the excretory form of grade I, II, and III pathospermia, the secretory form of grade I, II, and III pathospermia, the combined form of pathospermia, the presence or absence of moderate anatomical and functional changes in the testicles, the presence or absence of partial obstruction of the vas deferens.